Electron transport in chromatophores from Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides GA fused with liposomes.
Chromatophores from Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides GA were fused with liposomes in order to dilute the components of the cyclic photosynthetic electron-transport chain within the membrane. This dilution led to a decrease in the rate of cytochrome b-561 reduction. The original rates could be restored at potentials around 100 mV (where a large part of the quinone pool is chemically reduced), if ubiquinone was incorporated into the liposomes prior to fusion. Similar dilution effects could be observed in synchronized cultures. The membrane obtained after division contained about twice the amount of phospholipids per reaction center when compared to chromatophores prepared from cells harvested just before division. Chromatophores from synchronized cultures are more uniform with respect to the concentration of the different electron-transport components in the membrane than the membranes from normally grown cells. The kinetic behaviour both of fused chromatophores and of membranes from synchronized cultures are in agreement with a modified Q-cycle model for photosynthetic electron transport in Rps. sphaeroides. The results presented in this paper cannot be explained by postulating the presence of a firmly bound quinone, Qz, in the ubiquinol: cytochrome c2 oxidoreductase, as previously proposed.